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KNOTTY PROBLEM TO SOLVE

Tire and Pollca Commission In Something of-

a Dilemma ,

DEPARTMENT IS NOW SHORT OF MONEY

Clmrlcr PrithllillN Crrnllnn Orerlnp-
nnil Ilnlrlil! Court llnlilN Annlnut-

DlnHinricttiK Mvn 1111 Acviitint ot-

l.aolt of li'iiniU to 1'ny

The Board of Fire nnd Police Commis-

sioners
¬

flmlH Itself called upon to solve a
decidedly puzzling and embarrassing prob-

lem

¬

, On account of the small sum of money
that has been levied by the council for the
maintenance of the police department , It-

Is absolutely necessary to cut down the
force In order to keep within the appropri-
ation

¬

or else bo held liable for the overlap
that will occur. On the other band the dis-

trict
¬

court hns virtually declared that a,

lack of money to pay men Is no excuse for
discharging them Inasmuch as It has rein-

stated
¬

men who wore dropped for that rea-

eon."If wo keep the force at Its present num-

ber
¬

, wo will find ourselves something like
$12,000 short before the end of the year, "
nays a member of the board. "Under the
charter wo would bo hold liable for that
debt on our bonds. On the other hand the
court has held that wo cannot discharge
men for lack of money. That Is a very Inter-
esting

¬

situation , you see , for the members
of the board particularly , but I think that
I would rather Incur the court's displeas-
ure

¬

by discharging men enough to kuep
without our levy than to bo called upon to
pay my share of a $12,000 shortage out of-

jny pocket. "
Thus It Is very likely , unless money Is

provided from some other source , that the
jiollco force will ho cut down very consid-
erably

¬

to keep within the levy. Last year
tbo force of patrolmen numbered 101-

monthly. . This number hns been cut down
until there are at present eighty. A further
cut of at least fifteen and possibly twenty
must still be made. Otherwise for the last
two months of the year there will bo abso-
lutely

¬

not one cent for the maintenance of
the force and It would have to bo discon-
tinued

¬

entirely.-

JIIiiNt

.

DourrnHc Force.
The amount of money that will bo netted

tbo police force from the levy will ho $ S7-

207.50.
, -

. Under the charter provisions 10 per-
cent of this must bo reserved , so that there
will bo available for the department but
7954073. From this must be deducted the
expenses of running and maintaining the
city jail nnd one-half the salaries of the
fire nnd police commissioners , amounting
In all to 8310. Consequently there will bo
loft but 71230.75 to pay the salaries of the
police ofllcers and patrolmen.

The cost of maintaining the department
on the basis of 101 patrolmen last year was
a little moro than 100000. On Its present
basis ono chief of police , two captains ,

four sergeants , six detectives , eighty patrol-
men

¬

, twp matrons , one clerk and ono
hostler the monthly pay roll of the force
will amount to $6,850 a month , or $83,172
for the year. Consequently , If the force
were mainlined as It Ir, now , the police fund
would bo 12211.25 In the hole at the end
of the year , which Is almost equal to two
whole months' salary. Therefore , If the
board maintained the force at Us full
strength from now on nnd stops running
the department when the money gives out ,
Omaha 'would have no police force during
the last two months of tbo year.

The Board of Fire nnd Police Commis-
sioners

¬

, however , proposes to so cut the ex-
penses

¬

of the department that the city will
have something of a police force all the
year around. The ofllcers' salaries cannot
bo cut , because they are fixed by the char-
ter

¬

given to the city by the popocratlo legis-
lature

¬

of two years ago. Therefore the size
of the force must bo decreased. The esti-
mated

¬

12241.25 deficit that would exist If
the force Is maintained on Us present basis
represents the salaries ot, about fifteen pa-
trolmen

¬

and this Is the number that Is
likely to bo discharged.

FAST TRAINS ALL THE WEEK

Ilnllrniul ConiiuitilcN AVI 11 Not I'ut-
Tliclr Xciv ScheiltilcN Into Kllect

Until Xi'xt Sunday.-

Thure

.

will ibe ono more week of the
twelve-hour passenger trains between Chi-
cago

¬

and Omaha. The Northwestern and
Hock Island roads could not rearrange their
schedules In time to toke the trains off yes-
terday

¬

, but they announce they -will como
off next Sunday. Beginning on that day
the Northwestern's Overland Limited will
leave Chicago at 0:30: p. m. . Instead of at
8 i . m. , nnd arrive In Omaha at 8:15: a. m. ,
Instead of at 7:55: a. mi. The dining car
which was taken off with the reduction of
the ocliedule will bo replaced. Tbo Des
Molned sleepur will also 'bo carried on this
train. The train now leaving for the east
at G p. m. will continue to run , but will go-
ne further than Tama , la. , which point it
will reach at 1:10: a. m. The Rock Island
has made no announcement of Its now card ,

but as Its fast train was n new ono It will
probably ''bo discontinued and a fast mall
exclusively bo operated-

.I.iioUliiK

.

Toivnril XcliriiNUu-
W. . H. Lannlng , an Immigration agent at

Hastings , has Just been In consultation with
General Passenger Agent Francis of the
Tlurllngton over immigration matters and
says ho baa been receiving more Inquiries
regarding farm lands In his section of the
fitato than he has received In several years.
Most of the Inquire *) como from people who
contemplate moving west next fall , they
having completed arrangements for re-
maining

¬

where they are during the present
reason. The Inquirers live in Illinois , Iowa ,

.Missouri and Wisconsin nnd Mr. Lannlng
interprets the conditions to point to a heavy
immigration to Nebraska next fall If there
is a good season here this summer ,

Ctilil AVi'iillKiIliirtx Trulllf ,
After a Blight ilecrt'asa for the previous

seven days the Milwaukee comes forward
with a statement for the second week of
February showing nn Increase in gross
earnings , ns compared with the correspond-
ing

¬

period of last year , of JJGS2. The ag-
gregate

¬

gross earnings were { 507570. Pres-
ident

¬

Miller was pleasantly surprised over
the statement , for ho had expected a de-
crease

¬

on account of the falling off of traffic
during tbo cold weather. Officials of the

mnt onArr CHCAM or TARTAR POWDER
NO ALUM NO AM-

MONIABAKING

POWDIR
Superior to all other * in puritjr ,

rlchnrM and leavening strength.

Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

company slnlo thnt Ihc territory traverse.1!
by the road In full of tnulnps * . which Is
hound to coma forwanl during the next
few weeks , though the volume niny not bo-

cxccptlonnlly Inrge. The falling off , If nny ,

will bo mndo up Inter when storms nnd bad
roads -nlll not hinder-

.OiirrntliiiiH

.

Grading on the Tort Dodge & Onwlia road
In the vicinity of Council Iluffa hns been
suspended temporarily. About the first of
the month the RrmlinR cnmp wns moved
rtbout two miles nearer the Hluffs nnd then
the eovoro cold weather set In , which made
It Impossible to continue the work. The
men were then laid oft for n whllo nnd It the
present mild weather continues , enabling n
part of the froat to Ret out ot the ground ,

work will bo resumed In the course of the
next two week-

s.FUNERAL

.

IS CALLED OFF_
Wife of lrml Mnn liiNNti on lluvliiR-

It 1'oMiniiU'il for Tweiily-
l'uur

-
Mourn.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Welnherg could not bring
hereelf to bcllovc that 'her husband was
dead and not In a trance , the funeral serv-
ices

¬

being hold over his body Sunday after-
noon

- j

were discontinued ; the long line of
carriages drawn up In the street outside
the homo wns dismissed and the concourse
of sorrowing acquaintances disported.-

In
.

spite of the protests of Intimate friends
convinced of Wolnberg's death nnd anxious
for the obsequies to proceed , the demand |

of bis 'Widow for a day's postponement of
the burial was acceded to nnd leave to watch '

twenty-four hours by Jier huband's side j

for signs of life nvnn accorded her. If the
dead man does not revive In that tlmo the
funeral will bo held today at 2 o'clock.-

L.
.

. Wolnberg was n dealer In second hand
goods , his store and dwelling place being
616 South Tenth street. Sunday morning
ho was found ''by his wife In bed apparently
dead. Welnberg had never complained of
111 health. About an hour before daylight
he had risen to get a drink for the baby
and his wife having heard him return to bed
at that time was unwilling to believe death
could have como so suddculy and so unex-
pectedly.

¬

.

According to the Jewish custom to nr-
range funerals as soon as possible , the serv-
ices

¬

were to have licen held nt 2 o'clock-
Sunday. . After the postponement was de-

cided
¬

upon four physicians were called In-

to glvo opinions whether Wolnberg was dead-
er only In a tranco. They concurred In
the opinion that the man Is dead , but Mrs-
.Wolnberg

.

Instated that the funeral should
not take place until today.

ROTTEN BLOCK MAY REMAIN

Inillrntlnii * thai U AVI11 He Sonic
Time llefore C'lipllol Avenue

IN Iteiuivcil.

There Is a probability that the repavlng-
of Capitol avenue from Sixteenth to Twen-
tieth

¬

street will bo postponed for some llt-

tlo
-

time. This Is due to the fact that after
the petition for repavlng was presented an-

other
¬

petition signed by the property owners
between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets
was filed , asking that this block bo parked
In the same manner as the two blocks to the
west.-

On
.

the advice of the city attorney It may-
be decided to disregard the two petitions
and ask for others In order to avoid any
technicality by which the property owners
may get out of paying for the repavlng of
the street. Two Improvement districts will
probably bo formed ono for the block that
Is to bo parked and the other for the re-

mainder
¬

of the street. la this way the re-

paying
¬

tax will bo made legal.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup is used by the Iicst
people In the land. It cures at once hoarse-
ness

¬

nnd throat affections. Price 25c-

.of

.

Fntlier Wnlilroii.
OMAHA , Feb. 18. The late ficv. Michael

P. Waldron , who was burled from St. Jo-
soph's

-
hospital , Omaha , last Friday , was

born on the 10th day of September , 1S50 ,
In Ballylmunas , County of Mayo , Ireland.
His primary education was received In the
"nationalschools" of his native town , after
which ho studied for four years In St. Jar-
lath's

-
college , Tuam , County Clalvvay. When

ho had acquired a thorough training hero-
In classics and the higher mathematics ho
passed a successful examination nnd en-
tered

¬

the distinguished college of Maynooth.
Hero he devoted himself to the study of
moral philosophy nnd theology , upon which
subjects ho was considered nn authority.
After four years In Maynooth ho accepted
the chair of Oreek end French languages
In St. Jarlath's , upon the earnest solicita-
tion

¬

of Its prefect. During the two years
of his professorship his ability as a teacher
was recognized by faculty nnd pupils alike.-
Ho

.
was ordained on the l th or June , 18S7 ,

and after resting for n few months amidst
the scenes of his childhood ho came directly
to Omaha , the field of his chosen mission.

The writer of this little sketch knew
Father Waldron well and In him he saw
the faithful priest , the loyal citizen nnd 'the
true Irishman. The Catholic church In
America has received the services of many
'n soggarth-aroon , but not one of the thou-
sands

¬

who have glvon up all earthly Joys
and pleasures , who have exposed their lives
on the bleak prairies of the west , to carry
the gospel beyond ''the confines of civiliza-
tion

¬

, did so with moro zeal , piety nnd nn
abandonment of self ''than the late Michael
P. Waldron. May ho rest in pence.

. J. n.-

Heforo

.
_

the discovery of Ono Mlnuto Cough
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing congregations. No cxcuso for it-
now. .

BIAfiXIFICRXT THAINS-

.Omnlin

.

to ClilciiK" .
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In aorvlco two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally av
6:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 0:15: p. m , and arriving
Omaha 820; a , m. Kach train Is lighted
thoroughly by eJcctrlcit" , hns buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping earn , dining
cars and reclining chair care and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cltlcH-
.Tlckot

.

ofllco 1504 Farnara street , and ai
Union depot ,

A 10-word want ad costs you but $5 cents
for 7 day * In the Morning and Rvenlng Bee.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Haths now oprn ,

LOCAL BREVITIES ;

Own Fair will preach at the Church of
St Philip the Deacon Tuesday evening nt
7:45: o'clock. This is the first in a series
of Lunteiv sermons to bo preached In this
church. Tuesday evening's -subject Is "Tho
Sevenfold Gift of the Holy Ghost. "

Edna L. Castlomalnc. daughter of Eugene
W. Castlemalno , who dlod in Arizona eomo
tlmo ago , took her father east for burial
and died while there. She has two brothersla the regular army , ono Hi Manila and ono
in Cuba. Neither knows of the death of the
father and sister ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

H. B. Georlo of New York Is at the Her
Grand ,

Frank Horhoy of Gibbon Is at the Her
Grand.-

H.

.

. H. Knowlcs of New York Is ot the
Her Grand.

0. W , Hull , a railroad mnn from Salt Lake,
is at ( he Her Grand hotel.

Charles T. Fox and C. 0. Prlndle. capl-
tallsts

-
from Minneapolis , urn at the Her

Grand.-

Mrs.
.

. Jenny Oaborne Hannah of Chicago lavisiting MlBi Kstello Brown , Twenty-sixth
and Charles streets.-

At
.

the Klondike : Mrs. Nelson and chil ¬

dren , Bradcn ; K. P. CrltnmlnB. Salt LakeCity ; Mrs. Ilradford. Alma ; K 1 Morrison ,
James Murphy , Springfield ; M. V. Jlorsoand wife. Missouri Valley , la. ; William
Hanson , Frank IJuyi. Thursion ; j , H , Dun-
can

¬

, Green Klver , Wyo.j Ida Mohr , Arling ¬
ton.

WERE OLD SALTS TOGETHER

Captain Millard Writes to Captain Reynolds ,

Detailing His Experience.

CRUISING THROUGH THE ARCTIC WATERS

n Summer Up < ' "V-

icinity
¬

f tlic North role ,

Wlinllnu unit Do-

luu 1'Mor.i-

.Cnptnln

.

Frank Reynolds of Florence ,
-who-

a number of ycnrs ngo was engaged In-

llio whaling 'business , 1ms received n let-

ter
¬

from .M. V. U. .Mlllnnl , dated nt North
Westport , Mass. , detailing Ills experiences
on n recent trip to the (Arctic waters. Cnp-

tnln
-

Mlllnrd and Captain Reynolds wore to-

gether
¬

In 1871 on a whaling voyage and
the friendship then made has been main ¬

tained. In the courfio of Cnplaln Mlllard's
letter , which Is dated January 29 , ho says :

On March D , 1S97 , I sailed In the Blenmcr
Belvedere for the Arctic. I started In to
make ''the northern pnwiinse and met a heavy
gale from the east.Ve ran It for 200 miles
anil then It hauled to the northwest mid
wo lost -the two quarter boats , the only
OUCH wo had. It pitched the jlbhoom out ,

we Mine near losing the sninkesinck and
the weather guys parted. On April 7 wo
reached Onnlaska and burled my sallmakor
the sntno day.-

Vo
.

lay Uiore thrco days and fitted the
flhlp up and started for the Ice. which wo
made April 10 , worked through and got Into
Plover bay May 10 without seeing a whale.-
Wo

.

cruised In the straits until Juno 2 , when
wo got a whale. July 1 wo went to Port
filnronce , which Is on the east shore near
Capo Prince ofValcs , to got supplies and
coal. We soiled around luitll the latter part
of September , when we wore within n few
miles of Sea Ilorso Islands. Wo steamed
into nineteen feet of water , one mlle from
the land , and -there wo stayed for ten
months. My ship was never In any danger ,

there being too much ground Ice outside of-

is. . We were In the opcti sea , but ground
ce and shoal water saved us-

.Krone
.

Up in Hie ICP-

.Wo

.

landed nil of our boats and provi-
sions

¬

and built a house on sin re and had a-

Ino to 'tho land. In case the ship got
crushed In a blizzard wo could follow the
Ino and find the house. On the first of

every month wo took food on board to last
a month. When wo froze iu we had 5pO

elder ducks , two largo hogs and about fit-

oen
-

reindeer. Wo also saved forty cases of
canned goods and llfty sacks of flour from
ho Oreo , which was crushed In the Ice ,

The natives shot fifty-three deer for mo
and about 100 seal , the latter being used
nostly for dog food.

Lieutenant D. H. Jarvls arrived at my
ship on March 26 , ISflS , and with him was
3r. Call. They had 403 reindeer , which

came two days later , and we should have
arcd badly for meat had not the government

sent us these deer. I had fifty-six tons of
coal when wo froze in , so we were all right
'or fuel. In the spring the men refused
o wotk and eald their Umc was up , so I
lad to make them work. I put them In-

rons on bread and water , when they soon
came to their senses , and now they have
Ibolcd the ship for $5,000 extra wages and

say I was cruel to them. I don't think
they will make their cnsc , as the ship was
n distress at the tlmo. I got out o winter

quarters July 29 nnd came south.
There was no whaling last "season to the

westward , but good whaling at Herschal 1s-

anda.
-

. Ships are getting scarce now and
ho whales are Increasing , S3 there Is really

a better chance for ships than there used
10 bo. There are no Bailing vessels In the
Arctic now , all stoaniers.

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION

.Miniinl CmiKrcMM of Order In Senmlon
InViiNliliintoii with the O in ah a

Chapter ItepreMciitctl.

Today the annual congress of the Society
of the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion

¬

convenes la Washington for a week's-
session. .

Owing to the events of the last twelve-
months the work and alms of this largest
and moat Important of patriotic organiza-
tions

¬

for women have excited much favorable
attention , with the result that no fewer
than 5,000 now members have boon enrolled
during the last year. Naturally the attend-
ance

¬

at the congress Is considerably in-

creased
¬

and the result of the deliberations
of this body will bo awaited with Interest
by the 25,000 members whoso forefathers
rendered aid in the cause of American In-

dopcndenco.
-

.

For the last two years the average at-

tendance
¬

at the congress has been about
1,000 and last year the 'question of repre-
sentation

¬

provoked a long and wordy dis-

cussion
¬

, which dually ended In the adop-
tion

¬

of an amendment providing that each
chapter having fifty members shall bo en-

titled
¬

to one delegate. Twelve members are
necessary for the organization of a chap-
ter

¬

, but In the eastern states where the
soaiety Is wnll established and extremely
popular the membership roll of city chap-
ters

-
frequently numbers several hundred.

Eastern chapters arc therefore striving to
make the basis of representation ono dele-
gate

¬

for every 100 chapter members , n solu-
tion

¬

of the problem to which all western
chapters very naturally take exception ,

slnco the society has been only recently
established In the majority of the western
states * nnd the chapters are widely scat-
tered

¬

nnd still weak In membership.-
In

.

view of the cirscussion of this ques-
tion

¬

of representation all western chapters
liavlng fifty members have made un effort
to send delegates to the congress and moro
members are present from the west this
year than over before in the history of the
society ,

The efforts of the national society to ralso-
a fund with which to erect a fireproof build-
Ing

-
to ho known as Continental hall have

met with great success us $42,000 of the $50-

000
, -

required was reported on hand by the
committee at the congress last year. The val-

uable
¬

relics which have been collected by
the Hoclcty have been placed In the Smith-
sonian

¬

Institution , whore they will remain
until the completion of the Continental
hall. It Is thought that the $50,000 mark will
bo reached this year as It la expected that
a reduction In the amount of chapter fees
paid annually to the national society will
then follow. At present every chapter Is
compelled to pay ono-half of each member's
annual dues to the national society and it
movement Is under way to rcduco the
amount and the matter comes before the
congress at this session.

The growth of the society In Nebraska
has kept pace with that noted in other
states. The Omaha chapter , which was or-

ganized
¬

In Juno , 1S90 , by thirteen members
of the national society , Is In a moat flour-
ishing

¬

condition with fifty members in good
standing. Mrs. A. C. 1'roup , the chapter's
regent , left Tuesday for Washington to bo
present during the congress. Miss Kllenoro-
Dutchcr , the delegate elected to represent
the chapter this year , left Saturday for
Washington ,

The death of Mrs , John M. Thurston , one

of Us most nctlvo members , wns a severe
losa to the chapter nnd loft n vacancy on
the Board of Managers which cannot bo
readily filled. Of the twenty vice presidents
general elected last year but two were from
western states nnd Mrs. Thurston wns one.
Another daughter of the Qmnhn chapter
passed away last month In the person of-

Mrs. . Sarah A. Doyle , the chapter's oldest
and only honorary member.

The Omaha chapter has recently been
granted permission to offer n prize , $5 In
gold , for the best essay written by a. pupil
In the Eight grade of the public schools ,

the subject to bo "Colonial Customs nnd-

Manners. . " U Is tha Intention at the chap-
ter

¬

to offer n prize annually as ono of the
means of stimulating the Interest In the
public schools In the study of American
history.

The DeborahAvcry chapter of Lincoln has
brcn especially nctlvo nnd progressive. H
has sixty-ulna members In good standing ,

two of whom are real daughters of the Amer-
ican

¬

revolution , that Is , their fathers served
In that war. They nro Mrs. Martha Ann
Eaton of Falrbury , Nob. , and Mrs. Sarah
Fletcher Whltcomb of Red Oak , la. , who
joined the chapter while visiting relatives
in Lincoln.

Another honored member Is the mother
of Captain Jackson , the young officer who
wag wounded In the fuco by n Mauser bullet
at Santiago. Mrs. Jackson Is very patriotic
and nt n recent meeting read an original
poem on the flag , which was of unusual
merit.

Interest In American history nt the High
school Is fostered nnd developed by the
annual prize of a gold medal ottered by the
chapter.

BURGLARS VISIT A PREACHER

Her. Mnore'N Mount ; IN ItniiNiu-koil mill
Jewelry mill ( 'anil Carrleil-

Awiiy. .

The home of Rov. T. V. Moore , 828 South
Twenty-ninth street , was entered Saturday
night about 8 o'clock , during the absence of
the family. The thieves went In through n
window which they had pried open and ran-
sacked

¬

the upstairs of everything In the way
of Jewelry that they could find. They took
two gold rings , ono lady's gold watchchaln ,

ono lady's silver watch , ono lady's scarfpln ,

ono largo nickel clock watch , ono pair of
cuff buttons , a set of studs nud thrco purses
containing $17-

.Oraco
.

Bartscn , 1211 Dougles street , com-

plained
¬

to the police that someone had car-
ried

¬

off n church-shaped gold plated clock
which she valued highly.-

W.
.

. L. Fisher , 1515 > J Farnnm street , In-

formed
¬

the police that two -colored men en-

tered
¬

his store Saturday evening about 8-

o'clock to purchase some cigars and ciga-
rettes.

¬

. They did not stop at a purchase , as
they carried off three boxes of cigars be-

longing
¬

to his stock.

CONTINUE TO BE A FAILURE

I2ITor < H to Improve the Condition ef-
Face of PoNtoflleo CIoulc-

UllNllCCeHHflll. .

Whether the clock In the tower of the
postoffico building Is to bo converted Into a
thing of public utility or the faces remain
mere yellow disks Is a question that will
bo decided when the Treasury department
acts on the recommendations that have been
forwarded by Superintendent Latcnser.

Ever since the clock was Installed the
superintendent and the manufacturer of
the timepiece have "been experimenting
to make the hands on the dials visible from
the street , "but with very little euccess.
Every expedient resulted In failure and the
Job was given up after every resource now
available had been exhausted. It Is the
unanimous conclusion that a radical change
must "be made In the construction of the
dial to ttecure the desired result. Super-
intendent

¬

'Latenser has recommended that
the color of the glass lu the fac-es be
changed , that the width of the hands be In-

creased
¬

from thrco nnd one-half inches to
eight Inches and that various other changes
bo mode which. It Is believed , will make
the Improvement satisfactory. Thcso will
cost about ? GOO. The department Inquired
whether the same result cannot be accom-
plished

¬

for less money and an emphatic
negative answer has been returned. Since
then no Information has been received , al-
though

¬

It Is expected that the changes will
eventually bo authorized-

.Onr

.

1'ollcof Territorial
Extrema anncxatlonlsts arc advocating the

addition of Canada to this country , and think
it can bo accomplished In a peaceful manner
without exciting a quarrel with England.
Such grave questions call for the wisest
statesmanship , Just as dyspepsia , constipa-
tion

¬

, liver and kidney diseases and malaria ,
call for a thoroughly reliable reniPdy like
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. No experiment-
ing

¬

should bo done with untried medicines
when an old established preparation is to be-
had. .

The
NEW PULLMAN SLEEPING CAItS-

on all
UNION PACIFIC

Fast Trains for the West are
PALACES ON WHBI3LS.
Low Itatcs Fastest Time.

City Tlcke-t OHIco , 1U02 Farnam St-

.Morccr

.

hotel , 12th and Howard Bta. ,
Omaha , ? 2 per day. F. J. Coates , Prop-

.li
.

lny In Delivery of Mull.
Postmaster Martin has received no reply

from the department to his request for ad-
ditional

¬

help to handle ''tho eastern mall.-
In

.
.tho meantime the present force is work-

Ing
-

out Its salvation to the best of its abil-
ity

¬

nnd the mall that cannot bo handled
for t'ho' morning delivery has to wait until
afternoon. This is not because there is any
material Increase la the volume of busi-
ness

¬

, but the entire mall from the cast is
dumped Into the local ofllce In the morning
Instead of being distributed through the day.
The result Is that whilea portion of the
mall Is In the ofllco earlier than heretofore-
much of It cannot bo delivered any earlier
than It would If It were received later after
the morning rush was over.-

Onee.

.

You've Ileen n (inert ,

of the Grand Pacific hotel , Chicago , no
other Chicago hotel can attract you. Finest
In the

JlomcNfckiTN' leiirNloii. .
Leave Omaha via Missouri Pacific railway

February 21 to certain points In Kansas , Ar-
kansas

¬
, Oklahoma , Texas , Louisiana , Ken-

tucky
¬

, Tennessee , MletiltNippi , , Georgia , Ala-
bama

¬

, otc. Very low rates for the round
trip. For information , maps , etc. , call nt-
company's offices , S. 15. corner 14th and Doug-
las

-
Sts. , or depot 15th and Webster Sts.-

I)11C

.

I ) .

PONn-Mary Eliza , wife of C. T , . Pond.Sunday evening nt family residence , J023
North Twenty-ninth street.
Funeral notion later.-

FAWKNKU
.

Annlo Marguerite , brlovcd-
ilauv ter of A fri-il and Annlo Fuwkaur ,
aged 3 years , of imcumonln.
Funeral from family residence. 2.Vi9 ( "orliv

street , tci Forest Lawn 3Iomlay , I'Viiruury
'M , at 1! p. in.

WHERE
HELPS ESSENTIALLY AN ANTI-THIN TONIC.-

A
.

OTHERS liquid malt food of extraordinary nourishing
FAIL and building qualities. Growa eollcl flooh , fills

out thin sunken checks nnd gives to bony ,

angular bodies the much desired beauty
curves-Should be taken dally with meala

and at bedtime.-

A

.

NON-INTOXICANT. .u ,u j.m-

.VAL.BLATZ

. .

BREWING Co.
MILWAUKEE. U.&A.

For Sale by Folcy Bros. , Wholesale Dealers.-
M12

.
Douglas Street , Omaha. Neb , Tel. 1081

A MEDICINE-A STIMULANT

DUFFY'S PURE
JHISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL1 USE
NO FUSEL. OIL

12 % cr rrnily In ulvo rt'llpf from iinln ,

mill frcnli Nlrrnulli lifter IOIIK Imril-
Nlilii

-
mill cviinsiiri- . Tin* iinlviTHiil ilo-

iiitinil
-

for Duir.vN UlnH IU-HIICIIUN tin"-
liitfUlK 'i > t iiiiroclii| | < loii of ( lie | iuli-
lic.

-
.

Scnil for Iiiiiii1il < t-

.miTV
.

MA wmsi < iv ro. ,

Itouliivstcr , N. V.

Arrangements for
your trip west be-

fnro
-

being fully Informed on the quick time ,

flue equipment and low rates ofTcrctl by the
UNIOX PACIFI-
C."THE

.

OVERLAID LIMITED"

j OX 15 XIOUT TO I'T.VII-
TOOnly

j TWO MC1IT.S ' CAI.IKOHMA-

.No

.

Snow Blockade
via HIN| route.

City Ticket Office. 1J02! Fariiain St.

What Physicians Say About

Boro-lithia WatGr ,

The boric nHd and llthla contained In
Ttoro-Llthlii Water make It of value in sup ¬

purating profoMsea of the urinary tract.
Arthur Dean Uevan , 51. D.

1 have more conlldeiu-e In Its therapeuticpowers than 1 huve In those of any natural
llthln water with whlrh 1 am acquainted.-
Win.

.

. K. Qulne , M. D.
Can be used to KTeat advantage In com-

bating
¬

the Irritation produced by the ex-
cessive

¬

formation of uric acid. Wm. 11'.
Porter , M. D.

The public I.i to bo congratulated upon
having brought within its reach this nat-
ural

¬

and effective remedial agent. A. 11.
SolcnUeriror , 31. D-

.An
.

Ideal agent for the efficient treatment
of those nervous dlsordcra grouped under
tha name oC neurasthenia. James L-

.Ilrown
.

, M D.
Those who live well with little exercise ,

club men , etc. , are spared many discom-
forts

¬

if they habitually use UoroLlthla-
Water. . Ooorgo 11. Weaver , Jr. D.

More elTlcient than llthln water alone for
the numerous disorders having for their
foundation an OXCOBS of uric acid In the
system. Henry Hooper , A. 31. , M. D-

.To
.

club men and bon vlvants generally ,

the daily use of Horo-Llthla AVater Is espe-
cially

¬

desirable , its marked pnlatablllty de-

serving
¬

special mention. D. A. K. Steele,
A. 31. . 31. D.

Chronic BrlRht'H disease will have Its de-
bilitating

¬

and more Irritating symptoms re-
lieved

¬

by tbo regular and systematic use
of Uoro-Uthla. Water. J. Allen rattan , B.-

S.
.

. , M. D-

.Prices
.

less than that of any other re-
liable

¬

llthla. water. Sold In Omaha, by-

in it:

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot In Chicago on the Elevated' ' oo-

MntlH'rH

>

! MoUifrN : : .lloIliiTN : '. !

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over llfty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success , it soothes the child ,

softens the gums , nllayn all pain , euros
wind colic and Is the bc t remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Ho sure and ask for "Mrs.-
AVlnslow's

.

Soothing1 Syrup" and take no
other Iclnil "n cents a bottl-

BTO CALIFORNIA AND
BACK

For §90.00 you can buy a.

round trip ticket to Califor-
nia.

¬

. And , it1 you take thoi
Burlington Uouto , you are
only 2 days on the way.-

J.

.

. JJ. KKVNOIJXS ,

City r.iHM.HRcr

Ticket Office , 16 I'anui'in Bi. Tel 2J1) .

IliirlliiKton Hlatlnn. JOtlmml Mason SU. . Til. 21-

0.j

.

Bee Friendly
you have tried

i HowelPs Anti-'KawF ii-
ii An l know how promptly It cures ,

f but If you Imvi* u friend who does
V not know , you will clo him n kindJk IICHH by tolling him , rupoclnlly If ,

T ho how a bad cough or cold-
.t

.

I'rico 25o and 50c.
Jl All Druarglsts sell Antl-Kawf. ,-

1y Wholesftlo at 12. K. Hruco & Co. und T-

Hlchardson< Mrut ; Co , <

' ' " " ' " " ' ' '-
< > J> <i

BUY THE GENUINE

. . . MANUFACTUJ5ED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FlCi SYRUP CO-

.tirNOTJJ
.

THK N.VMl-

lice. rob. 10. 1S-

W.No

.

y

matter how particular you may bo no matter
what "cranky" ideas you may have about the fit ami fin-

ish
¬

we promise to please you a little better than you
wore ever pleased before. Wo have a line of Sfirfng Top
Coals now on sale that's a credit to any clothing house in-

America. . Wo learned years ago that if people QQsicial
values in overcoats , it did us more good than to got a big
profit. Then we learned that our goods must bo care-
fully

¬

selected that the qualities wore right that every
point in them was of the best of its kind. Wo pridoour ¬

selves of outdoing all former showing in Spring Top
Coals. Wo can furnish you with a stylish cut , well tail-
ored

¬

, made not only to look well but to wc r well , for
6.so good quality lining and satin piped. ] Vcvc top-
coats at 10.50 that's a dead ringer to tlio merchant tail-
or

-

s two times ten ones , " in a Herring bone , silk lined
throughout , velvet collar , made properly finished artis-
tically

¬

, and appeals to to the taste of the swell dresser-
.You're

.

invited to look , try on if you wish buy if you're-
satisfied. . Isn't that fair ?

' Money is the Lever of
The power
was never

better demonstrated than in the deal which wo consummated
ten days ago with the largest wholesale clothing manufac-

turers
¬

in America. Here is their proposition
to us in their own words :

AVe hnvo n largo stock of Men's Fine , Stylishly made , me-

dium
¬

nud heavy weight Suits , Overcoats , Ulsters nnd Odd ) : vPants ; season too ifnr advanced ''Money virtually tied up In
them ; could bo used to better ndvantnge. Appreciating your
tremendous outlet wo offer the entire stock nt your own
figur-

e.We

.

named our price , which was a ridiculous *

ly low one , and to our surprise was accepted.
Our extraordinary purchase shall be a harvest
of exceptional value-giving fdr you.

The entiie purchase of Men's suits we have
marked

,75 , 3.75 7.50 and 10.00
All of these Suits are sold for and are worth

from 5.00 to 2500.
The entire purchase of Men's Overcoats and

Ulsters we have marked § 1.75 , 85.00 , §7.50 and § 1125.
The entire purchase of Men's Pants at 75c , § 1.25 , §2.25

and §325.
You must see the garments to fully appreciate the magni-

tude
¬

of the offerings.

Hats and Caps.V-
e

.
have what and do as wo advertise. "Wo can help you to save from 50c to-

$1.GO on a hat and guarantee every hat wo sell. 3.50 soft and stiff hats , latest
styles , 200. 2.50 soft nnd stiff hats , latest styles , 150. $2,00 hats , In Fedora , Pasha

nnd Railroad , latest styles , 100. 1.50 Fedora , Pasha and Railroad shape hats , In lat-

est

¬

style , In blaclts , browns , tans and pearls , nt 7Cc. Derby and Fedora hats , odds and

ends of values that sold as hlgli as $4,00 , for 25 cents. Men's Caps , kersey nnd fancy

Scotch suitings , that sold at COc , 7Sc nnd 1.00 , go at 23c nnd 35c. A full line of

Trunks nnd Traveling Dags. Trunks for 1.50 to 1500. Traveling Bags , from 40o to

1000.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

IATS OMNI A-

.IS
.

In its results unless taken In hand "oarly.

Sleep is imperative body and brain demand
it. A small glassful of

JCKUG-
CA131N13T

Taken with meals nnd before retiring Is a
euro euro when begun soon enough , U-

qulcta the nerves and Induces sleep. The
amount of nniirlahincnt in malt extract Is

well known and Krug Cabinet beer Is puio
not "fixed" to make It dHlclous , ns It is-

unnecessary. . It has the natural flavor , to
uncommo-

n.iiiDi
.

) Kitur ; : ro. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street-

.If

.

you do wo woiilil Ilko to Have
you coino to our store nnd HOC how
much wo can nvn you on .siippllcB.
Our stock in most romiiloto every
Known reliable camera nil the
different developing nnd toiim ?
iKiUw tmys jirlntlujj frames
mounts , etc. Wo develop nn'l
print t reasonable prices.

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO. ,
.liniittiir J'iooyniio fitii'pllei ,

1408 Fill-mini OMAHA.-
Op.

.

. I'nxton Hotel ,

X Are
1o a Sport

you
or n-

Sportsman1M ?

)
The best-

Sportinga nowe-

si is printed
U in The Beo. g-

ttOHOBOHGHOaomonoaOSOIOSOIOB

Next to Godliness

A big corps of jan-

itors

¬

and scrub' '

women war
against dirt so
that as regards that
virtue which is
next to godliness

The Bee Building

is absolutely unim-
peachable.

¬

. When
you want a
bright , light-

wholesome , clean
office , call and
look at the few
that happen to be-

vacant. .

R. C-

.PETERS
.

Ground
& CO. . . Floor.-

We

.

received the
Only Diploma of Highest Awari

for Draught Beer ,

nnd the
Gold Medal for Blue Ribbon Bottled

Beer-

.At
.

thoTransiniBsissippi Expo
sition.-

Wo
.

use the very finest quality of-
Jjooa nnd our own AUTIvSJ AN WELL
WATKIt , the purest and best water
on earth for brewing purposes.

Omaha Brewing Mss'n ,
Telephone 1260.


